Double Afghan Chunk #37
(Gas Pheno)

Large tightly packed dense buds expressing Chunkdawg structure with a light purple hue and pungent flavors of gas, earth, and lemon.

**LINEAGE**
Chunkdawg x (Lashkargah x 9A95)

**MAIN TERPENES**

- **D-Limonene**: May elevate moods, provide stress relief and mental focus, act as antifungal, antibacterial and immuno-stimulant
- **B-Myrcene**: May promote relaxation, stimulant appetite, help with insomnia, pain and inflammation
- **B-Caryophyllene**: May provide stress relief, sleep aid, antibacterial, antioxidant, pain relief, muscle spasm control

**CULTIVATING BETTER LIVES**

Information not given as medical advice.